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Advances in satellite tracking and archival technologies now allow marine animal
movements and behavior to be recorded at much finer temporal scales, providing a
more detailed ecological understanding that can potentially be applicable to conservation
and management strategies. Pelagic sharks are commercially exploited worldwide
with current concerns that populations are declining, however, how pelagic sharks
use exploited environments remains enigmatic for most species. Here we analyzed
high-resolution dive depth profiles of two pelagic shark species with contrasting
feeding strategies to investigate movement patterns in relation to environmental
heterogeneity. Seven macropredatory blue (Prionace glauca) and six plankton-feeding
basking (Cetorhinus maximus) sharks were tagged with pop-off satellite-linked archival
tags in the North Atlantic Ocean to examine habitat use and investigate the function
of dives. We grouped dives of both species into five major categories based on the
two-dimensional dive profile shape. Each dive-shape class presented similar frequency
and characteristics among the two species with U- and V-shaped dives predominating.
We tested the spatial occurrence of different U- and V-shape dive parameters in response
to environmental field gradients and found that mean depth and mean depth range
decreased with increasing levels of primary productivity (chlorophyll “a”), whereas ascent
velocities displayed a positive correlation. The results suggest that a planktivore and a
macropredator responded behaviourally in similar ways to environmental heterogeneity.
This indicates fine-scale dive profiles of shark species with different feeding strategies can
be used to identify key marine habitats, such as foraging areas where sharks aggregate
and which may represent target areas for conservation.
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INTRODUCTION
There are over 500 described species of shark (Compagno,
2001) that range in body size from the dwarf lantern shark
Etmopterus perryi, that is ∼0.18m in length when mature, to
the world’s largest fish, the whale shark Rhincodon typus that
reaches up to 18m long. Sharks employ a range of feeding
strategies, from macropredation biting, to ram-, suction-, and
filter-feeding (Frazetta, 1994; Motta and Wilga, 2001).Whilst
most sharks are trophic generalists, feeding on a broad number
of prey species (Nemeth, 1997; Platell et al., 1998; Motta and
Huber, 2012), filter-feeding sharks are specialists that capture
zooplankton prey (Wilga et al., 2007). Nonetheless, despite
marked differences in feeding behavior, recent studies have
shown that some large pelagic sharks and teleost fish, including
tuna and billfish, display highly conserved movement patterns
that are thought primarily to represent searching and foraging
behaviors (Sims et al., 2008; Humphries et al., 2010). These
species were shown to switch between characteristic movement
patterns as different habitat types were occupied, with movement
patterns appearing to be theoretically optimal for the likely prey
abundances encountered in the particular habitats (Humphries
et al., 2010, 2016). However, such similarities in movement
pattern in relation to environmental variations have not been
studied in detail across sharks with different feeding strategies.
Technological advances of the past few decades have led to
the development of a range of electronic instruments for tracking
large marine predators. Archival tags, in particular, can record
data at high temporal resolutions (sub-second) and have been
used to determine movements and environmental preferences,
identify behavioral patterns such as seasonal migrations or diel
changes (Schaefer et al., 2007; Walli et al., 2009; Humphries et al.,
2010; Gleiss et al., 2011b, 2013; Nakamura et al., 2011; Queiroz
et al., 2012; Afonso and Hazin, 2015; Campana et al., 2015)
and also, understand the underlying observed spatial dynamics
(Sims et al., 2006, 2008) and interactions with fisheries (Queiroz
et al., 2016). Linking movement patterns to habitat use remains,
however, a challenging task. Detailed records of prey abundance
and distribution and accurate indices of feeding are difficult to
obtain for the majority of species and although visual assessment
of prey capture is possible for some species (Seminoff et al., 2006;
Elliott et al., 2008), in most cases, indirect parameters have been
used as a proxy (e.g., gastric or visceral temperature changes,
mouth/beak opening or head/jaw movement, accelerometer
signatures; Sepulveda et al., 2004; Gleiss et al., 2011a, 2013;
Nakamura et al., 2011, 2015; Carroll et al., 2014; Nakamura
and Sato, 2014). For efficient foraging by predators, patterns of
habitat use are assumed to reflect the distribution, density and
quality of prey resources (Stephens and Krebs, 1986; Austin et al.,
2006; Carroll et al., 2017). Therefore, horizontal and vertical
movements of marine predators in addition to the frequency
of dives, their persistence and other characteristics are expected
to be related to distinct activities such as foraging or traveling
(e.g., Horodysky et al., 2007; Thomson et al., 2011; Dragon et al.,
2012). For example, plankton-feeding basking sharks Cetorhinus
maximus tracked at the surface when foraging were shown to
spend about twice as much time feeding in areas where the
densities of zooplankton were about three times greater; in
contrast, when zooplankton levels fell below a lower threshold
density sharks ceased feeding and moved to other locations on
straighter, non-meandering courses (Sims and Quayle, 1998).
Two-dimensional dive profiles may appear simplistic in their
depiction of a behavior that occurs in a three-dimensional
(3D) environment, but they have been shown to provide
valuable information on the behavior of diving animals
(Bost et al., 2007). Two fundamental dive types have been
identified in several species based on their distinctive “V”
and “U” shapes, and have been observed for pinnipeds
(e.g., Beck et al., 2003; Halsey et al., 2007), marine turtles (e.g.,
Hochscheid et al., 1999; Seminoff et al., 2006) and seabirds
(e.g., Tremblay and Cherel, 2000; Cook et al., 2011) to fish
(e.g., Horodysky et al., 2007; Houghton et al., 2009). For these
predators, V-shaped dives are thought to correspond to transiting
or prey searching behaviors: by swimming up and down through
the water column, thus crossing between different depth layers,
animals may increase the probability of detecting olfactory cues,
since odor trails essentially propagate in the ocean horizontally
(Carey and Scharold, 1990; Pade et al., 2009). On the other hand,
U-shaped dives are thought to typify foraging behavior. The
time an optimally foraging animal spends in a specific area is
assumed to be related to its prey richness (Stephens and Krebs,
1986; Mori et al., 2005), hence U dives are thought to correspond
to prey patch exploitation because this type is characterized by
a bottom phase of prolonged duration at a relatively constant
depth, likely reflecting foraging on aggregated prey patches
(Austin et al., 2006). Indeed, some studies in pinnipeds and
penguins have shown a positive correlation between food intake
and high duration of the bottom phase in U-shaped dives (Carroll
et al., 2014; Viviant et al., 2014). Whale sharks have also been
found to dive at steeper angles during U-shaped dives, thus
maximizing time foraging in a horizontally restricted area (Gleiss
et al., 2011b). In general, this supports the hypothesis that dive
characteristics, such as bottom duration or depth, may reflect the
distribution of prey resources (Lesage et al., 1999; Baechler et al.,
2002).
The majority of studies on dive shape classification have been
conducted with air-breathing vertebrates (pinnipeds, cetaceans,
turtles and seabirds), and only a few have focused on predatory
fish. This is most likely related to the difficulty of identifying
individual dives in the time series of pelagic fish, since they
spend most of their time, if not all, below the sea surface and
may not regularly ascend to the surface (Wilson and Block,
2009). Nevertheless, with the increasing sophistication of tags
deployed on pelagic fish, a growing number of studies indicate
that significant patterns of vertical behavior exist in large pelagic
fish and, thus, should be equally good candidates to explore
habitat utilization using dive shape analysis (Horodysky et al.,
2007; Wilson and Block, 2009).
Two main approaches have been used to classify the 2D
shape of dives, either manual classification (e.g., Hochscheid
et al., 1999; Hassrick et al., 2007; Schaefer et al., 2007; Wilson
and Block, 2009) or non-visual statistical methods such as
cluster analysis, artificial neural networks, principal components
analysis, discriminant function analysis or random-forest
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algorithm, among others (e.g., Schreer and Testa, 1996; Beck
et al., 2003; Davis et al., 2003; Mcintyre et al., 2011). Even
though statistical techniques are considered more efficient for
analysing large data sets, a manually classified training sample
is usually required to generate or validate the classification
functions, becoming substantially more complex and requiring
considerable effort and statistical knowledge to design and
develop the best approach (Halsey et al., 2007; Cook et al., 2011).
The visual categorization of dives is more simplistic, essentially
considering the time-depth shape of the dive. However, this
approach can be as valuable in identifying characteristics in
dives that might represent important behavioral indicators and
which may be missed by statistically driven automated methods
(Schreer and Testa, 1996; Malcolm and Duffus, 2000; Wilson and
Block, 2009).
Analysing dive data from two shark species with highly
divergent feeding strategies would test the general validity of
the dive-shape approach for identifying foraging during dives
by pelagic sharks. The basking shark is the second largest fish
species and broadly occurs in boreal to warm-temperate seas of
the continental and insular shelves circumglobally (Compagno,
2001). Basking sharks are apex predators in a relatively short
food chain (phytoplankton-zooplankton-shark) and feed by
forward swimming with a widely opened mouth to overtake
particulate zooplankton, a strategy known as ram filter feeding
(Sims, 2000). The short food chain thus offers the potential
for linking pelagic shark movements to prey fields directly
(Sims and Quayle, 1998; Sims et al., 2006), or at least to other
environmental gradients thought to be closely correlated with
zooplankton density, e.g., chlorophyll “a” and phytoplankton
(Sims et al., 2003). This is not generally possible for pelagic
macropredatory sharks because environmental fields of their
schooling fish prey for example are very difficult to obtain
over sufficiently large scales to support analysis in relation to
pelagic sharkmovements and behavior (for exceptions seeMakris
et al., 2006, 2009). Previous biotelemetry studies in the North
Atlantic have revealed that basking sharks undertake extensive
horizontal and vertical movements associated with oceanic
and inner-shelf frontal zones, areas typically characterized by
high primary production and zooplankton densities (Sims
et al., 2003; Skomal et al., 2009; Curtis et al., 2014; Doherty
et al., 2017), and also highlighted behavioral shifts in vertical
movements linked to changes in the behavior of zooplankton
(Sims et al., 2005). In contrast to filter feeding, the blue shark
(Prionace glauca) is an oceanic, ram-feeding macropredator
occurring in all tropical and temperate seas; in the Atlantic
Ocean, blue sharks range from Newfoundland to Argentina
in the west, over the entire mid-Atlantic, and from Norway
to South Africa in the east (Compagno, 1984; Motta and
Huber, 2012). Similarly, past biologging studies have shown
that tracked blue sharks display large-scale movements with
increased residence in productive frontal areas and also structure
vertical activity patterns in response to particular habitat
types (Campana et al., 2011; Queiroz et al., 2012, 2016;
Vandeperre et al., 2014), whilst occupying an extensive vertical
depth range (deepest record to date is 1706 m, this study;
Figure S1).
The ability to detect potential foraging areas by analysing
the types and distributions of dive profiles (shapes) can be a
valuable tool to identify key marine habitats. Therefore, using
archival data from pop-off satellite-linked archival transmitter
(PSAT) tags deployed on blue and basking sharks in the North
Atlantic Ocean, the present study aimed to (1) characterize
the 2D shape of dives performed by both species and, (2)




Blue and basking sharks were tagged with PSAT tags in the North
Atlantic Ocean (basking sharks with PAT versions 2 to 4 and blue
sharks with Mk10 tags; Wildlife Computers, WA, USA). Basking
sharks (n = 25) were tagged between May 2001 and June 2004
in two locations: the English Channel off Plymouth and in an
area comprising Lower Loch Fyne and the northern Clyde Sea,
Scotland; blue sharks (n = 43) were tagged between July 2006
and August 2011 in three main areas: the English Channel off
south-western England, in the mid-Atlantic region and in the
north-western Atlantic. Detailed capture and tagging methods
used for all basking and blue sharks S7–S10 (between 2006 and
2009) are described in Sims et al. (2003) and Queiroz et al.
(2012), respectively. All tagging procedures were approved by
the Marine Biological Association (MBA) Animal Welfare and
Ethical Review Body (AWERB) and licensed by the UK Home
Office, English Nature and Scottish Natural Heritage. During
2010 and 2011 blue sharks were captured in international waters
using a commercial longline and tagged in a vertical position
alongside the vessel, with the tags attached with a monofilament
loop through the first dorsal fin. All tags incorporated a data
logger that recorded pressure, water temperature and light-level.
These parameters were sampled at varying intervals (1 min
for C. maximus and from 1 to 10 s for P. glauca). Tags were
programmed to detach from the shark at a pre-designated time.
The full archival data set was only accessible when the tags were
physically retrieved, which occurred for a total of six basking and
seven blue sharks (Table 1).
Track Geolocation
Track reconstruction was estimated using archived light-level
data after the tags were recovered; the geolocation procedure for
basking sharks was previously described by Sims et al. (2003).
In short, daily maximal rates of change in light intensity were
used to estimate the local time of midnight or midday for
longitude calculations (inconsistent longitude estimates resulting
from dive-induced light-intensity changes, as well as consecutive
longitude estimations >3◦ apart, were discarded). Latitude was
then estimated along the longitude, by matching minimum and
maximum water temperatures recorded by the tag to sea surface
temperature (SST) values on remote-sensing images. The final
estimated geolocations were then filtered for depth or swim-
speed anomalies (maximum dive depth recorded for the day of
each position was compared with the known seabed depth on
that position; distance between consecutive positions was also
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TABLE 1 | Summary data of the six basking and seven blue sharks from which archival tags were recovered.
Shark ID Species Size (m) Sex Tagging location Tagging date Pop-up date Days-at-liberty Life stage
S1 C. maximus 4.50 F England 24 May 01 30 Jul. 01 67 Sub-adult
S2 C. maximus 6.00 – England 25 May 01 04 Dec. 01 193 –
S3 C. maximus 2.50 – Scotland 31 Jul. 01 10 Feb. 02 194 Juvenile
S4 C. maximus 6.50 – Scotland 31 Jul. 01 20 Sep. 01 51 –
S5 C. maximus 6.00 F England 18 Jun. 02 25 Jun. 02 7 –
S6 C. maximus 4.50 – England 01 Jun. 04 03 Jul. 04 32 Sub-adult
S7 P. glauca 1.53 F England 21 Jul. 06 10 Aug. 06 20 Sub-adult
S8 P. glauca 1.30 F England 08 Aug. 06 29 Aug. 06 21 Juvenile
S9 P. glauca 1.30 F England 01 Aug. 07 14 Aug. 07 13 Juvenile
S10 P. glauca 1.50 F England 21 Aug. 07 02 Nov. 07 70 Sub-adult
S11 P. glauca 2.00 M NW Atlantic 25 Jun. 10 08 Jul. 10 14 Adult
S12 P. glauca 2.40 M Mid-Atlantic 26 Aug. 11 12 Nov. 11 78 Adult
S13 P. glauca 2.20 F Mid-Atlantic 28 Aug. 11 30 Nov. 11 94 Adult
Size corresponds to fork length for blue sharks and total length for basking sharks. Sex (F, female; M, male) is included when known.
analyzed by a speed filter). To obtain a regular time series, gaps
between consecutive dates in the raw tracking data were linearly
interpolated to one position per day. The movement of tagged
blue sharks was initially reconstructed using software provided by
the manufacturer (WC-GPE, global position estimator program
suite). Anomalous longitude estimates resulting from dive-
induced shifts in the estimated timings of dawn and dusk from
light curves were automatically discarded from the dataset using
software provided by the manufacturer (WC-GPE); latitude
estimates were subsequently iterated for the previously obtained
longitudes. An integrated state-space model [unscented Kalman
filter—UKFSST (Lam et al., 2008) using spatially complete
NOAA Optimum Interpolation Quarter Degree Daily SST
Analysis data] was then applied to correct the raw geolocation
estimates and obtain the most probable track. A regular time-
series of locations was estimated using a continuous-time
correlated random walk Kalman filter [Johnson et al. (2008);
using code written for R (crawl package)]. UKFSST geolocations
were parameterized with standard deviation (SD) constants (K)
which produced the smallest mean deviation from concurrent
Argos positions as described by Sippel et al. (2011).
Dive Profile Analysis
Visualization and analyses of the time series of depth data were
performed in R, using both the diveMove package and custom-
written programming routines. Depth data were routinely
corrected for pressure-sensor drift assuming that the minimum
depth recorded by the sensor represented the surface. Dives were
defined as starting when the fish descended below a depth of 10m
for basking sharks and 50m for blue sharks; a depth threshold
was necessary to avoid classifying between-dive surfacing events
as dives (which are not restricted to the surface in gill-breathers).
The threshold value was different between species because blue
sharks exhibited constant ranging behavior in the top 50 m,
whereas basking sharks remained closer to the surface, similar to
whale sharks (Thums et al., 2013).
From a primary visual examination of the two-dimensional
dive time series, along with a literature review (e.g., Seminoff
et al., 2006; Wilson and Block, 2009; Cook et al., 2011; Thomson
et al., 2011), standard dive shape classes consistently performed
by the sharks were defined (Figure 1) and were afterwards
visually assigned to every dive. Briefly, U-shaped dives were
square or parabolic, with well-defined descent and ascent phases
and a distinct, relatively flat bottom phase. V-shaped dives had
very little time spent at maximum depth of the dive prior to
ascent. W-shaped dives presented 2–4 undulations during the
bottom phase (depth change >10% of maximum dive depth and
depth difference between the peaks <20% of maximum dive
depth). LV-shaped dives (“left-V”) consisted of a V-dive with
a “stop” phase in the ascent (steep descent and a brief initial
ascent followed by a clear “stop” in ascent, where it remained
at a relatively constant depth, and a steep final ascent to the
surface), whereas RV-shaped dives (“right-V”) were the reverse
of LV (brief initial descent followed by a clear “stop” and a steep
final descent to the maximum depth prior to ascent). Dives that
did not conform to any of these five types were assigned to a
sixth class designated as “Other.” Shape classification was always
performed by the same person and conducted blind without
previous knowledge of the geolocation data associated with each
dive. The following dive statistics were assessed for each dive:
dive duration; bottom phase duration; bottom phase mean depth;
maximum depth; mean depth of the “stop” in ascent or descent
phase, for LV- and RV-shaped dives, respectively; descending and
ascending speeds. For each individual shark, a transition matrix
showing the probability of changing from one dive shape class at
time t to any other at time (t + 1) was then calculated using a
custom made routine in R software. Transition matrices are used
to assess whether there was temporal correlation in dive classes,
or if they were performed randomly in time.
Spatial Integration of Dive Profiles
To account for the spatial error inherent to light-level
geolocations, daily regular time series were randomly resampled
(100 times) along reported longitudinal and latitudinal Gaussian
error fields; 0.89◦ and 0.50◦ in longitude, and 1.47◦ and 0.56◦
in latitude, for basking and blue sharks, respectively (Teo et al.,
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FIGURE 1 | Time-depth profiles of the five dive shape classes considered in this study. The dive classes were commonly performed by both basking (A) and blue (B)
sharks; shaded areas denote night-time.
2004; Sippel et al., 2011). To test whether U- and V-shaped
dives were linked to foraging, resampled geolocations (100
replicates for each tracked shark) were then combined with
satellite-derived monthly merged chlorophyll “a” levels (used
as a proxy for prey density; 0.25◦ spatial resolution), acquired
from GlobColour (European Space Agency, ESA) and a daily
mean value calculated. Similarly, daily averages of the dive
statistics obtained in the previous section were calculated, with
the exception of dive duration and bottom phase duration for
which total (accumulated) time was estimated. To analyse the
spatial relationship between primary productivity [chlorophyll
“a” (CHL) levels] and estimated parameters of U- and V-
shaped dives, Generalized Linear MixedModel (GLMM) analysis
with penalized Quasi-Likelihood parameter estimation (PQL; to
account for non-normal error distributions) was used (Venables
and Ripley, 2002; Austin et al., 2006). Even though there are
several methods of inference in GLMMs, the PQL approach is the
most commonly used (Bolker et al., 2009; Jang and Lim, 2009) so
was employed here. The U- and V-shaped dives were chosen for
this analysis due to their high prevalence in the time series (Figure
S2).
In each model, individual sharks (shark ID) was set as a
random factor, while CHL and dive parameters were set as fixed
effect factors. An autocorrelation structure of order 1 (corAR1)
was used to account for the temporal correlation in the dataset
(Zuur et al., 2009). For U-shape dives the tested parameters were:
accumulated bottom phase duration, bottom phase mean depth
and SD, mean descent and ascent speeds. Since V-shaped dives
have reduced or absent bottom phases, the variables tested for this
type were: accumulated dive duration, maximum depth and SD,
mean descent and ascent speeds. Since model residuals were not
homoscedastic, both independent (CHL) and dependent (dive
parameters) variables were log transformed (log10(x+1)) and
the model refitted to stabilize the variance (Zuur et al., 2009;
Figure S3). GLMM models were fitted with a normal (Gaussian
family) distribution. Finally, to evaluate model performance the
concordance index (C-index; Harrell et al., 1984) was calculated
using R (Hmisc package). The C-index estimates the probability
of concordance between predicted and observed responses and
varies between 0.5 and 1.0 with the following classification:
excellent concordance >0.9; good, 0.9–0.8; reasonable, 0.8–0.7;
poor, 0.7–0.6, and unsuccessful 0.6–0.5 (Swets, 1988). Model
results are given in the following format: β ± SD, P, C-index,
where β is a measure of the slope of the relationship.
RESULTS
Fine-scale archival records were successfully obtained for seven
blue and six basking sharks (Table 1; Figure 2). However,
horizontal movements were reconstructed for a total of four
basking sharks since shark #4 and #6 remained in the proximity
of the tagging area (the Clyde Sea and off Plymouth, respectively)
for the tracking duration. The retrieved data comprised a total of
544 tracking days for basking sharks and 310 days for blue sharks.
Tagged basking sharks ranged in length from 2.5 to 6.5m (total
length), with only two females being sexed with certainty. A total
of five female and two male blue sharks were tagged off south-
west England, near the mid-Atlantic ridge and in the western
North-Atlantic, with body-lengths ranging from 1.3 to 2.2m and
2.0 to 2.4m (fork length), for females and males respectively.
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FIGURE 2 | Map showing the general movement patterns of four basking (S1, S2, S3, and S5; top-left inset) and seven blue (S7–S13) sharks tagged with PSAT tags
from which archival data was retrieved, overlaid on bathymetry; red box outlines the eastern North Atlantic area, which is shown in detail in the upper left corner.
Dive Shape Characterization
A total of 7,207 individual dives were identified for the tracked
basking sharks, which performed on average 22.85 ± 11.50 dives
per day (range: 12.92–37.19). Blue sharks performed a total of
6,479 dives (mean of 21.89 ± 9.34 dives per day; range: 9.64–
38.27). Dives were categorized into five general types common
to all basking and blue sharks, labeled U-, V-, W-, LV-, and
RV-shaped dives (Figure 1). Overall, the frequency of total dive
time for each dive shape were similar between the two species
(Figures 3A,B). U- and V-shaped dives were the most commonly
performed by both species (∼70% of the total number of dives).
V-shaped dives alone represented 49 and 42% of total dives in
frequency for basking and blue sharks respectively. The V-shaped
dives accounted for a low percentage of total dive time, whereas
U-shaped dives comprised ∼60% of dive time in both species.
W, LV, and RV dives each represented <5% by frequency and
<8% of total dive time in both basking and blue sharks. Irregular
dives (class “Other”) represented around 17 and 20% of dives
in frequency, and 24 and 10% in proportion of dive time, for
basking and blue sharks respectively. It is also noteworthy that
three basking sharks spent large amounts of time continuously
submerged at depth and hence, no discrete dives were identified
during such periods.
Characteristics of the dive classes for the two species are given
in Figures 3C–H. U dives represented the longest dive durations
in both species, with some dives extending for several hours
(up to a few days in basking sharks; Figures 3C,D). While in
basking shark dives (including U-shaped) were performed to a
wide range of depths, from the top 10m to almost 200 m, in blue
sharks U dives displayed the shortest range in maximum dive
depth. V-shaped dives were very similar in the two species, being
generally short (<2 h) but representing an extensive depth range,
to a maximum of 184m in basking sharks and 1,260m in blue
sharks (Figures 3C,D). W, LV and RV dives showed intermediate
duration and maximum depth ranges when compared to U or V
dives, except for blue sharks’ RV dives which had the largest depth
range (max. 1,679 m; Figure 3D). Although during V-shaped
dives vertical velocities up to about 4.9m s−1 were occasionally
observed in blue sharks, in general, velocities were lower for
both blue and basking sharks (0.33–0.80m s−1 for blue; 0.17–
0.32m s−1 for basking). No statistical differences were found
between descent/ascent velocities for both basking sharks and
epipelagic dives (0–200 m) in blue sharks (t-test for unequal
variances, p > 0.05); for both species the descent/ascent ratio
was close to 1 (Figures 3E,F). However, significant differences
were observed in blue sharks when comparing the descent/ascent
velocities in mesopelagic (>200 m) V dives, with deeper dives
having greater descent velocities (Figure 3F, mesopelagic mean
ratio= 4.33; t-test for unequal variances, t = 5.92, p< 0.05).
With regards to LV and RV dives, we found a significant
positive correlation for both species between the mean depth
of the “stop” phase in ascent or descent, respectively, and the
maximum depth of the dive (basking sharks, Figure 3G; LV-
shaped: Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient ρ = 0.68, p <
0.001, n = 139; RV-shaped: ρ = 0.55, p < 0.001, n = 141; blue
sharks, Figure 3H; LV-shaped: ρ = 0.90, p < 0.001, n = 85;
RV-shaped: ρ = 0.89, p< 0.001, n= 173).
Transition matrices, with estimated probabilities of changing
from one dive class to another over time, showed temporal
autocorrelation in dive shape classes and, strikingly, transition
probabilities were similar for both species (Tables 2, 3). When
exhibiting U shaped dives a shark would most likely continue
performing the same type, but, if it changed, it would switch
to a V dive. Sharks performing V-shaped dives were expected
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FIGURE 3 | General characteristics of the five dive shape classes, using pooled data of all basking and blue sharks. Basking (A) and blue (B) sharks’ average
proportion of diving time spent performing each dive class. Maximum dive depth as a function of total dive duration for basking (C) and blue (D) sharks, color-coded
by dive shape (each point corresponds to a single dive). Density distributions of the ratio descent/ascent speed for V-shaped dives of basking (E) and blue (F) sharks;
blue sharks epipelagic (0-200 m; black) and mesopelagic (>200 m; red) dives are represented as separate groups. Maximum dive depth as a function of mean depth
of the “stop” phase for LV- and RV-shaped dives of basking (G) and blue (H) sharks (each point corresponds to a single dive).
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to remain displaying this class, and if they changed it would
likely be to a U-shaped dive. W, LV, and RV dives were
almost always followed by V dives, and less frequently by U
shaped or irregular dives. Irregular dives were usually performed
consecutively, or followed by V and also U dives. Moreover,
temporal autocorrelation in dive shape classes was also observed.
Spatial Distribution of Dive Shapes
Overall, we found similar patterns in the variation of dive
parameters for both blue and basking sharks when moving
between habitats with different primary production (and likely
with different prey distributions). GLMM analysis showed that
U-shapedmean bottom depth and SD, V-shapedmeanmaximum
depth and SD were significantly and negatively affected by
CHL levels (Figure 4; Table 4). Moreover, ascent rates (for both
species and regardless of dive type) significantly increased with
increasing levels of CHL. Descent rates in blue sharks were
negatively influenced by CHL levels, whereas, for basking sharks,
descent speeds showed no variation in U-shape dives but tended
to increase with CHL concentration in V-shaped dives (Figure 5).
Finally, CHL levels had no effect on the bottom/dive time
duration in basking sharks but had a weak positive effect on the
bottom phase duration of U-shaped dives and a negative effect on
the V dive’s duration in blue sharks (Table 4). In general, model
performances were moderate to low.
DISCUSSION
The majority of the 7,207 individual dives could be grouped
into five common categories, which represented similar
characteristics for the two species studied. Results showed
that U-shaped (typically of extended duration; up to several
hours or days) and V-shaped dives (of short duration; <2 h)
accounted for ∼70% of all dives performed by blue and basking
sharks. Descent/ascent speed ratios during V-shaped dives were
generally low for both species, but high speeds of about 4.9 ms−1
were observed in blue sharks. Additionally, characteristics of
U- and V-shaped dives also changed with environmental field
gradients, with mean depth and changes in mean depth generally
decreasing with increasing levels of chlorophyll, whereas ascent
speeds displayed a positive correlation.
Dive Shape Characterization
All dive shape classes observed here have been previously
identified for several diving species (e.g., Tremblay and Cherel,
2000; Baechler et al., 2002; Seminoff et al., 2006; Dragon
et al., 2012; Viviant et al., 2014). However, most studies,
and particularly the few conducted thoroughly on pelagic fish
(Horodysky et al., 2007; Wilson and Block, 2009), have focused
mainly on the two most frequent U and V-shaped dive types.
In our study, U and V dives were also the most commonly
performed by both blue and basking sharks. U dives alone
comprised a very high proportion of total diving time in all
individuals and were generally performed consecutively and
often over several days. Both species displayed U dives of
prolonged bottom phase, sometimes extending for several hours
(or days in basking sharks), which were typically performed
within a uniform depth layer (see section below). It is likely that
the U-shaped dives of both species were linked to foraging on
aggregated prey patches at depth. This interpretation is supported
by theoretical expectations and empirical results from previous
studies.
According to optimal foraging theory, the time a forager
spends in a specific prey patch is likely related to its
richness (Stephens and Krebs, 1986). Likewise, previous studies
demonstrate that at small spatial scales tracked basking sharks
were found to filter-feed selectively on the richest, most profitable
plankton patches, choosing to remain longer in areas that
contained the highest densities of zooplankton available in the
area, namely of large species such asCalanus sp. (Sims et al., 1997;
Sims andQuayle, 1998). Moreover, a positive correlation between
prey intake and duration of the bottom phase has also been found
for harbor seals (Phoca vitulina; Baechler et al., 2002) and for
penguins (Carroll et al., 2014). Although other functions, such
as resting and traveling, have been proposed for U-shaped dives
in marine turtles and seals (Hochscheid et al., 1999; Baechler
et al., 2002; Seminoff et al., 2006), such dive functions seem to
be less likely to apply to large predatory fish. U-shaped dives
confined to a certain depth for extended periods of time have
been observed in white marlin Kajikia albida (Horodysky et al.,
2007) and Atlantic bluefin tuna Thunnus thynnus Wilson and
Block (2009), associated with exploiting aggregated prey. Taken
together, our results suggest U-shaped dives of tracked basking
and blue sharks emerged when sharks dived and remained at a
specific depth, most likely to forage on prey aggregated in discrete
horizontal layers.
V-shaped dives, with short durations at depth, are thought
to correspond to exploratory or transiting behaviors (Horodysky
et al., 2007; Wilson and Block, 2009; Gleiss et al., 2011b, 2013).
It is likely that, by swimming up and down through the water
column and crossing between different depth layers, foraging
sharks may increase the probability of detecting olfactory cues,
since odor trails propagate in the ocean in a horizontal plane
owing to current shear between different density layers (Carey
and Scharold, 1990; Pade et al., 2009). Moreover, V dives
of basking and blue sharks in this study were performed
to a wide range of depths, further suggesting an exploratory
function. Blue sharks are known to feed on several squid
species, including bathypelagic species such as vampire squid
Vampyroteuthis infernalis and Mastigoteuthis sp. (N. Queiroz
et al., unpublished data). Some of these species often remain
motionless or weakly swimming in the water column (Seibel
et al., 1997). Consequently, blue sharks may be able to feed on
them while performing deep, fast movements through the water
column. In fact, burst swimming and prey capture events were
observed during consecutive V-shaped dives (“yo-yo”) in tiger
sharks (Nakamura et al., 2011).
Initial studies suggested that V dives were also linked to
energy saving strategies; by swimming at slow speeds during the
descent (taking advantage of buoyancy to glide) and ascending
with higher locomotory activity, negatively buoyant animals
would minimize the cost of travel (Weihs, 1973; Holland, 1990).
However, in the current study, descent/ascent velocities ratio
of blue sharks changed from 1 to higher values (up to 40-fold
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FIGURE 4 | Spatial distribution for two dive parameters overlaid on chlorophyll a mean concentration (2001-2011). Depth variation at bottom phase of U-shaped
dives (A,B) and maximum depth variation of V-shaped dives (C,D) for basking (black circles) and blue (white circles) sharks.
higher descent than ascent velocities) in V-shaped dives below
the epipelagic area, with similar dives being observed for blue,
mako and tiger sharks (Carey and Scharold, 1990; Sepulveda
et al., 2004; Nakamura et al., 2011). Taken together, these results
suggest that energy saving is not the primary explanation of V
dives (Nakamura et al., 2011). Oscillatory swimming has also
been related to thermoregulation; for example, whale sharks have
been found to adjust time spent near the surface to regain heat
lost during repeated excursions to deep, colder water (Thums
et al., 2013). A final interpretation is linked to a potential
role of V-shaped dives in navigation through the detection of
magnetic fields, or sensing different water masses for directional
information (Klimley et al., 2002). Nevertheless, regardless of
the functions proposed, this dive type was commonly performed
by both blue and basking sharks, suggesting that it may
be a ubiquitous search strategy exhibited by both epipelagic
planktivores and macropredators (Gleiss et al., 2011a).
W-shaped dives generally occurred coupled with V dives and
presented similar depth distributions, implying that both dives
types are associated with the same behavior and may have similar
functions (Dragon et al., 2012). In fact, Baechler et al. (2002)
suggest that V and U are primary dive shapes and that other dive
types are simple variations, differing in descent or ascent ratio,
presence of undulations, maximum depth or dive duration. LV-
shaped dives consisted of a V-dive with a “stop” phase in the
ascent. This class of dive has been described in studies analysing
the diving profiles of green Chelonia mydas and loggerhead
Caretta caretta turtles (Hochscheid et al., 1999; Seminoff et al.,
2006; Thomson et al., 2011). An additional type was observed in
the present study, herein designated an RV-shaped dive, which is
a mirror image of LV, having the “stop” phase during the descent.
It is worth noting that this shape of dive has been represented
graphically, namely in the diving profile of southern elephant
seals (Slip et al., 1994) and recently reported for Antarctic fur
seals (Viviant et al., 2014). In blue sharks, we found that the mean
depth of the “stop” phase of LV and RV dives was often similar to
the mean bottom phase depth of U-shaped dives. It is therefore
possible that LV and RV dives might correspond to foraging on
aggregated prey at certain depth layers; hence the “stop” phase,
preceding or following exploratory V-type events. Interestingly,
prey capture events in Antarctic fur seals were observed during
the V phase of RV dives and linked with seals pursuing prey
from above as they moved into deeper waters to escape (Viviant
et al., 2014). The significant positive correlation between the
mean depth of the “stop” phase and the maximum dive depth
detected in both classes of dives, for basking and blue sharks
in this study, also indicates that additional functions may be
attributed; a similar correlation was also observed by Hochscheid
et al. (1999) in green turtles. The latter authors proposed that the
“stop” in the ascent would serve either as stationary mid-water
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FIGURE 5 | Comparison of mean (± SD) ascent and descent speeds of basking (A–C) and blue (D–G) sharks with chlorophyll a mean concentration (arrow) for
different time periods/sharks. Ascent speeds for V- (A,D) and U-shaped (C,F) dives; Descent speeds for V- (B,E) and U-shaped (G) dives.
resting or an energy conservation strategy of transiting turtles.
As mentioned above, it has been proposed that marine animals
can optimize their costs of transport by taking advantage of their
negative buoyancy and passively sink down to a certain depth,
and then actively ascend to the surface (Videler andWeihs, 1982;
Williams et al., 2000; Gleiss et al., 2011b). It is therefore possible
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that blue and basking sharks’ LV and RV dives represent a similar
energy conservation strategy. The sharks may be gliding during
the “stop” phase, optimizing their locomotory movements while
traveling between prey patches or exploring new habitats.
Spatial Distribution of Dive Shape and
Conservation Perspectives
Large-scale frontal areas often exhibit high spatial gradients
(e.g., temperature) as well as enhanced vertical circulation with
such physical discontinuities often leading to increased primary
productivity and prey aggregation in fronts by convergence
processes (Le Fèvre, 1986; Murphy, 1995). Hence, fronts
represent regions of forage accumulation (Olson et al., 1994). In
the northeast Atlantic, predictable productive areas are associated
with bathymetric features (e.g., shelf-edge), tidal mixing and
wind-driven upwelling fronts [reviewed by Scales et al. (2014)]
where top predators are known to aggregate (Tittensor et al.,
2010) including the species we tracked (e.g., Sims and Quayle,
1998; Queiroz et al., 2012, 2016). In this study we found that
when approaching high chlorophyll areas, both the bottom
phase of U dives and maximum depth of V dives decreased,
as well as the variation in targeted depth. A reduction in
diving depth in regions of high surface CHL concentration
has been previously observed (Dragon et al., 2010; Jaud et al.,
2012) and thought to be related with greater light attenuation
within the water column, allowing prey to be closer to surface.
The results of the present study in two different shark species
support this interpretation. Moreover, a reduced variation in
the targeted bottom/maximum depth of U and V dives also
suggest that prey associated with high CHL areas are found at
more predictable depths and that sharks likely maximize foraging
success by concentrating their activity at depths where prey
may be encountered. Overall, diving speeds also increased in
productive areas (with the exception of descent rates in blue
sharks); indeed, intensification of search behavior is thought to
be associated with encounters with high quality prey patches
(Dragon et al., 2012). Higher vertical transit rates have also been
linked to a greater number of prey capture attempts, and thus
foraging activity, in a marine predator (Viviant et al., 2014).
For blue sharks, descent speeds were greater in oligotrophic
zones; quicker descent speeds likely lead to higher probabilities
of detecting sparse prey (see previous section). Nonetheless,
descent speeds in productive areas were similar to ascent speeds
(but see Figures 5D–G) and thus, vertical movement rates
for blue sharks in higher CHL concentration areas remained
high.
The weak effect of increasing CHL concentrations on bottom
duration was unexpected as many studies have found that most
feeding events take place during the bottom phase of dives
(e.g., Mori et al., 2005; Austin et al., 2006; Viviant et al.,
2014). Poor model results for this parameter were likely related
with inter-individual variability, which is often high in tracking
studies (Queiroz et al., 2010; Viviant et al., 2014). For example,
tracked blue sharks displayed extended bottom time durations
in oligotrophic areas (Figure S4). If indeed bottom time is a
proxy for intensive foraging, it suggests sharks were able to
forage on sporadic prey aggregations. Also, basking sharks are
known to feed for prolonged periods of time at the surface
during spring/summer months (e.g., Sims and Quayle, 1998;
Sims, 2000); in the present study, surface time duration in
spring/summer (March to August) was positively influenced by
higher CHL concentrations (albeit with low model performance;
β ± SD = 0.69; P = 0.03; C-index = 0.54), which suggests
bottom time was probably not a good foraging indicator for this
species.
Inter-individual differences in behavior is critical for pelagic
predators as they are subjected to variations in the distribution
and availability of resources (Wilson and Block, 2009; Rayner
et al., 2010). Nonetheless, despite different feeding strategies
we found similar foraging tactics and spatial changes in
dive shapes of basking and blue sharks which, linked with
similar studies on marine mammals, birds, turtles and fish,
proposes a general movement response to environmental
heterogeneity.
In the current study, the occurrence of dive shapes was not
random, with the different dive types frequently performed in
series (transition matrix in Tables 2, 3). This indicates that the
data were temporally correlated, which was also confirmed by
the results of the correlogram for each variable (Figure S5).
Autocorrelation is common when working with satellite tracking
data and needs to be considered (Koper and Manseau, 2012).
Therefore, GLMM models, similar to the one here performed,
have been extensively used in tracking studies since temporal
correlation can be included (e.g., Austin et al., 2006; Bailleul et al.,
2007; Sleeman J. C. et al., 2010; Sleeman J. et al., 2010; Koper and
Manseau, 2012; Viviant et al., 2014).
TABLE 2 | Transition matrix averaged for the six basking sharks.
Dive shape U (t + 1) V (t + 1) W (t + 1) LV (t + 1) RV (t + 1) Other (t + 1)
U (t) 0.45 (0.05) 0.36 (0.04) 0.04 (0.02) 0.03 (0.03) 0.02 (0.02) 0.08 (0.04)
V (t) 0.17 (0.04) 0.63 (0.04) 0.04 (0.02) 0.02 (0.01) 0.02 (0.01) 0.10 (0.05)
W (t) 0.23 (0.11) 0.49 (0.13) 0.08 (0.05) 0.05 (0.04) 0.03 (0.02) 0.10 (0.04)
LV (t) 0.16 (0.08) 0.42 (0.17) 0.06 (0.11) 0.08 (0.05) 0.04 (0.03) 0.24 (0.10)
RV (t) 0.22 (0.08) 0.46 (0.12) 0.05 (0.09) 0.02 (0.04) 0.08 (0.05) 0.13 (0.09)
Other (t) 0.17 (0.04) 0.31 (0.02) 0.03 (0.02) 0.03 (0.02) 0.05 (0.06) 0.41 (0.08)
Mean probabilities of changing from one dive shape at a given time t to another at time (t + 1). SD is given in parenthesis. Shaded area indicates dive type with higher mean probability
of occurrence.
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TABLE 3 | Transition matrix averaged for the seven blue sharks.
Dive shape U (t + 1) V (t + 1) W (t + 1) LV (t + 1) RV (t + 1) Other (t + 1)
U (t) 0.51 (0.12) 0.33 (0.16) 0.03 (0.02) 0.02 (0.01) 0.03 (0.02) 0.08 (0.07)
V (t) 0.19 (0.11) 0.60 (0.11) 0.07 (0.04) 0.02 (0.01) 0.03 (0.02) 0.09 (0.03)
W (t) 0.20 (0.19) 0.44 (0.28) 0.14 (0.13) 0.08 (0.09) 0.04 (0.05) 0.10 (0.10)
LV (t) 0.37 (0.29) 0.33 (0.21) 0.03 (0.05) 0.10 (0.12) 0.05 (0.07) 0.12 (0.09)
RV (t) 0.25 (0.25) 0.40 (0.23) 0.17 (0.37) 0.06 (0.12) 0.03 (0.04) 0.08 (0.13)
Other (t) 0.19 (0.12) 0.26 (0.13) 0.03 (0.03) 0.01 (0.02) 0.03 (0.04) 0.48 (0.23)
Mean probabilities of changing from one dive shape at a given time t to another at time (t + 1). SD is given in parenthesis. Shaded cell indicates dive type with higher mean probability
of occurrence.
TABLE 4 | Results of the GLMM model for different U and V dive parameters for basking (left) and blue (right) sharks.
Basking sharks Blue sharks
Variables β ± SD P C-index β ± SD P C-index
U-shape dives Bottom depth −0.25 ± 0.06 <0.001 0.72 −0.53 ± 0.07 <0.001 0.72
Depth variation at bottom −0.31 ± 0.14 0.03 0.67 −0.40 ± 0.12 <0.01 0.65
Ascent speed 0.17 ± 0.06 0.01 0.70 0.19 ± 0.05 <0.001 0.67
Descent speed ns −0.30 ± 0.09 <0.001 0.73
Bottom time ns 0.33 ± 0.15 0.02 0.57
V-shape dives Maximum depth −0.17 ± 0.05 <0.01 0.70 −0.44 ± 0.05 <0.001 0.71
Maximum depth variation −0.26 ± 0.11 0.01 0.71 −0.80 ± 0.14 <0.001 0.64
Ascent speed 0.23 ± 0.06 <0.001 0.70 0.28 ± 0.05 <0.001 0.70
Descent speed 0.23 ± 0.06 <0.001 0.74 −0.14 ± 0.06 0.02 0.73
Dive time ns −0.42 ± 0.07 <0.001 0.69
Model results are given in the following format: β ± SD, P, C-index, where β is a measure of the slope of the relationship and C-index the concordance index between predicted and
observed responses.
This study highlights the usefulness and applicability of
using high-resolution dive data and environmental information
to improve our understanding of behavioral and space use
patterns at finer scales. For example, by combining dive
profiles with horizontal movements and oceanographic gradients
we found that blue sharks in the North Atlantic forage
closer to the surface in productive areas, where surface
longliners also concentrate their activities (Queiroz et al.,
2012). Hence, frontal regions are areas of higher risk given
the increased vertical overlap between predatory sharks and
longlining hooks. Analysing dive shapes may therefore provide
a significant contribution to the identification of key habitats
for this species and potential marine protected areas, that
can help reduce interactions with commercial fisheries and
consequently reduce catch rates. It is worth noting that there
are several aspects related to the shape of dive profiles, namely
horizontal path and acceleration within each dive that cannot be
examined when analysing archival data recorded by PSAT tags
alone.
Therefore, further approaches should consider the inclusion
of additional information whenever possible, such as video
recordings, gastric temperature/pH changes, accelerometer data,
to help us evaluate the reliability of our inferences regarding
dive functions and habitat use. Moreover, further studies would
allow us to understand how dive shapes could be related
with other (not mutually exclusive) functions (discussed above)
and assess their relative importance both inter- and intra-
specifically.
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